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Converting Chinamen.

(Prom the'JSalt Take Tribun*.} ^ 
During the past year the Méthodiste 

have Veen very active making converts 
amoogthe Chinese of Salt Lake and many 
of thé colestiAtiiAre renouncing the faitn or 
Confucius to embrace the more modern 
tenets of Christianity. Those who have 
had the most experience in converting the 
Mongolian have discovered that the power 
of song is a more potent lever to pry un
der the edge of heathen unbelief than the 
influence of prayer. As soon as a celestial 
I be taught to sing sabbath school hymns 
Te is gonef so far Ail old faith i, conge», 

ed The Chinese who have been converted 
have not only stuck by their change of 
heart, but are studiously engaged in the 
work of evangelizing their fellow heathen 
who grope in darkness.
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The advertising album man 
Goes travelling on his cheek,

And does hi* level beat to look 
Both innocent and meek.

How daintily he shows t 
How plausibly he talks ,

But trust him not, dear reader, he » 
As crafty as a fox.
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judge Dugas of the Montreal, arrived in the city 

yesterday,
The Lesliville liberal conservatives

“rCenTbuggles were sent from Toronto to Winni

peg Yesterday.
The effects of the U. E. club were 

auction yeaterday.
The yueen s Own 

headed by their band.
Toronto presbytery finished its business in

“t^SSCSffSy»- are being vaceinaUd at 

the hospital and SL Andrews hall.
—r,w

ed?hr«rft«.r^ =rv«
afternoon. "* , •
JMdd. “L^nda^^^pK yeatetday

othirnltttifcIsÆWsar.!
<’1Mr.1ThMteHodgins, <J.C„ clminaiwn the tew 

sehool, begins to-day a course of lectures to t 
Junior class on criminal law 
t* Vvervone knows the famous Wilson, Barlow. 
PrhnrMe A West'a minstrel troupe at the Grand to-
^h,°m^nTo“rttAo!nt ^ub-eomn,it‘e«o^the 
reorganization of the engineer an-1 co.nv.iissionsF has 
been fixed for to-morrow afternoon. .

jawasya.B.WviîvSs
ad to an immigrant named Stuart .lauiieson
I, the ..........y court yesterday the case of Çh«rj««-

«luths. Md" was decided against the latter, the 
JuOgmngX the plaintiff the full amount claimed.
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eîütly opposite Sidney avenue, the centre of 
the Town.j®8'
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UJ Ito the nttiemHSBira trovisce.

The Great Wustem’a second Manitobatrain ol1 the

OS. Hithwi.y, ra,. u **—.

srre sa^■saaa-j'
^bfnlete^sS tbepMsenge^s whcTtoft Toronto and Finally he could scarcely move. St. Jacob s 

lUmilum as well ^those who are to Join the train ^ tried, and proved to he the only-■a " ,»hîî.k“along the line ^ Windsor, «JecMo an^ good. Two weeks’

STday ^v^H^4s^italiL‘yTheG.W.R. staff busied us„ 0f it rendered him as chipper and as 
thcmselvtsi in making the lingers as comfortable 
us possible.
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active as ever.

—Deserving of praise.—Too much

grâ^|g ^S.tîSlïKît
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MCvi^Mary GoldsbyasRipk "lW The support »Wh^n DOCTOtt8 DISAGREE 
was better thsn in Lost and Won, and as a whole , {—Nothing IS
the performance was a suecem. the Afferent opinions of medical men ;

THE OBAUD’S ATTRACTION. when they fail to agree, or to perform a
cure in a chronic disease, the patients often 
decide for themselves, and take Burdock I 
Blood Bitters, %nd speedily recover. It m 
the grand key to health that unlocks all 1 
the secretions, and liberates the slave from I 

the captivity of disease.
—Weak lungs and how to make them 

strong.—Breathe with the mouth dosed, I 
have access at all times to pure air, exer- I 
cise moderately, eat nourishing but simple 
food, and take that best of all cough 
remedies, Hagyard’ s Pectoral Balsam, it 
speedily cures all throat and lung troubles I 
of adults or children. Price 25 cents per | 

bottle.
__People have no more right to become

dyspeptic, and remain gloomy and miser
able, than they have to take poison and 
commit suicide. If the stomach becomes 
weak and fails to perform its functions, 
Burdock Blood Bitters wiU speedily remedy 

the trouble.
—Don’t buy a sewing machine until yon 

hive seen the Wanzer new family “C and 
“ F" for dressmaking and tailoring pur-
,oses ; all latest improvements, mckle-

plated in all bright parts, simple, durable, 
noiseless, and guaranteed ten ye«8- 84

King street west, Toronto.
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variable than We are instructed by the proprietors *n.
Themore tormbbybut

Publilof the Town of
*iA One of the best minstrel troo|w on the road wll! 

he at the Grand to-morrow and Saturday nigh*B, 
with a matinee. The name, of Barlow, W.Json 
witn a mauue dlamo,M in the field -of

OB

SIDNEY WEDIEI& West arePumroee
minstrelsy.

About Bird Lire.
Mary Treat treats certain readers this 

side the “Atlantic” with her observations 
of our winter birds, especially blue-birds 
and native sparrows. A pair of blue-birds, 
which had hatched their second brood in a 
single season, were greatly annoyed by 
some English sparrows going to their bird 

and looking at the baby birds, one 
having the audacity to attempt to 

adopt and feed them. The only remedy 
was to call in the brothers and sisters of the 
first broaiLto watch while the parent birds, 

in search of food. Of the native 
sparrows, one will chatter and bow to an
other who cowers apparently at his feet, 
meanwhile entertaining his audience with 
long musical notes. But while the singer is 
at his best of melody, the crouching 9»e 
leaps up like a flash and strikes him on 
the breast with sufficient force to hurl 
him clear across the mimic stage.
( Ithers, strangers of different species, some
times make trial of their strength, or show 
their bird hatred. The preliminaries are 
brief; they commence chattering, and 
clinch at once. UPe up, they go, high in
the air, striking, railing at each other as 
they ascend, until one is victorious, 
summer yellow-bird mixes freely with 
various sparrows, though many would not 
recognize him in his sombre winter coat.
Still, he is .happy, and picks his millet as 
merrily as tfhen rollicking amid the round-

s»«.J"«"Æïï‘s: Water-Works Department
a,lee, is not regarded as migratory, and yet 
he comes in the winter and seems to go 
north in the spring. He'is one of the mos' 
fearless of birds, is quite exclusive and 
does not mingle freely with other winter 
birds. The cold snow storms seem only 
to increase his jollity, and make sweeter 
his chick-a-dee-dee.
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Plane can be sf 
balance in Ms nk 
at the rate of 10

^On aunlication of the autliorities of the Great

fïLLr. Nathan Hart, Edward Monteau,' Bernard 

Fox, G. W. Ruseel.
Mr. James Youna. >1 P.P., had to leave for home 

\ yesterday afternoon, in consequence of a 
erere cold, which the prevailing raw east wind 
aeems to have aggravated. We hope soon to hear 
of his being all right again. ,

„o Bv reason of a severely sprained ankle, one o’ 
mi horses began to go very lame, writes Mr. lb 
Arnold, 219 Metting street, Charleston, 8.C. A 
thoroush appUcatton of rlt- Jacobs Oil entirely 
cured the horse. I heartily endorse it as an excellent 
remedy fur stock." Every one should use it.

• hie wife U»---------ami Ux-kcd up at No. 2. Koliert
O’Brien was also arrested on a warraiit for threaten
ing to kill bis wife, and locked up at No. 1.

At general sessions yesterday before Judge Boyd,

Win. Cook, stealing from a letter , and Antonia 
Kossa Agiolo Cuneo and Donato Glionna, robbery 
amlwouiidiiig. The grand jury adjoumel until 2 
p.m. to-dav. The first three prisoners asked for a 
remand until a witness from the penitentiary could 
be brought up, which was granted. 1
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17 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.
TRi
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HATS CAPS AND STRAW GOODS. BOOKS ISHIRTS

Mf

GhB'-A-^TT’S A. A. ALLAN & G 11 SEPPATENT PARIS SHIRTS/ TENDERS.

The

I I HATS, CAPS, & STRAW MODS-TAKE THE LEAP.
They are made of the finest soft-finished cotton ; fronts, 

cuffs ami collar-bands 3-ply linen. From $1.25.

a

Be
I

SslDONT FAILTOGET ASAMPLEI s5^‘j^%a-tiri^,*eMîîra‘, @3
—----------  135 remarkably low. opBN WEEK î

116 CASES AMERICAN FELT HATS 
70 “ AMERICAN STRAW GOODi

\MILLER'S EXTRADITION. Tenders For Supplies.
Mr. Fenton yesterday received tbe following tele

gram from Ottawa, in reference to the Mi Her ex
tradition case “Paliers with 3-PLY LINEN COLLARS ONLY 15c.secretary of *tate

pEESSEsBEEi
Pittsburg arrived in the city later in the day and
await the coining of the extradition papers. •

Tenders addressetl to the undersigned will 
ceived up to noon of

be re-

«GRANT’S SHIRT FACTORY,Wednesday, the 15th Inst.
Big Bones.

(From the Tallaha**ee Floridian.)
Dr-WilcoxaendBUkthec^nle^^llrmiPi^^^ - I -- 2^3 QUEEN ST. WEST.

aiuua ol the inaatoilou reucetly uncovered |,I UW w I.rk Drinking Fountslna, __________ ________
l.v him in Taylor county, and which he ex- su,pcock H..\u., «c. fn^cwl Caatlng».^ _ - - ---------------4-------------- ---------------- j —ThK causex of cold»—Are getting
hihited in this city mi the 14th uf January: Gmcral .stoic. Lumhii.-ating ni«. ^ jot early | overheated in hot rooms or crowded astern-
i.ength qf howl, «foot; length of uedk, 7 Karii fen,hr must !»• ncumipanH with a deposit " ~ JIJP»ii ''on- , blies, sitting in a draught, or cooling loo
lilt ; length of spun-. -7 feet; length ol | (marked diwk ,,rciéh) equ»l i, 2J percent. <rf ih « J colored rapidly after exercise, muffling up warm
fore leg,*7 feet ; length of nodar tooth m j ^ ^entkmen Z clanging to Imhte, wrapping.,. cold

feet ; tlinni' tvr of spinal marrow, 6J inches , Toronto, March 7, 1JS82. 1 8lreet‘

for the supply of the following materials requried 
for the current year : lealers, #’ 5'.We invite the attention of close, prowfpt-payiur, 

request a visit when in the city. =x=
telegraph/<- kpHirerion A*~

BoxThe Canada mutual union telegraph company lias 
made anotherreduetion in rates toa^“*1

îHr£EB.5H^BEî
do- to 60c ; N Irgiilia, v' iso.nun, i«* »>vc. lbs 
nin.r iatci are one-half of theiw hgu es. The 
cf. mutus1 union ha» connections with theAmc- 
rlcsk * n.utual, tbe Baltimore and Ohio, the Lel.igti 
V-»l i . railway wires, and the Lehigh ^ alley tele- 
grti.li compti'iy. II 1» to hr hoped they will be able 

U Tri-luve the rates in Cumuls some th<*s< .lavs.
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This block shows the positio 
of the Lots offered by 
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advertised as being 
situated in the Town 
of Sidney.z'"
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